TANGIBLE TOOLS TO TAKE ACTION
ONLINE WI CCC PLAN

www.wicancer.org/plan

What is it?
 An interactive version of the WI CCC Plan 2015-2020 with Priorities,
Strategies, Action Steps, and regularly updated resources.
 Automatically tells the user how to take action.
 Provides links to related pages of the WI CCC Plan, including evaluation
measures.

How does it work?
 Click on a Priority then a Strategy to view Action Steps you can take.
 Select a cross-cutting issue, and filter to show just Action Steps that address that
cross-cutting issue.
 Choose a Strategy on the right side-bar to find current resources.
 Scroll down to find the Member Directory to search for colleagues to partner with,
evaluation measures to help you track progress, and general resources.

YOUR ROLE IN CANCER CONTROL

www.wicancer.org/resources/your -role-in-c ancer-control

What is it?
 A generated list of WI CCC Plan Priorities, Strategies, and Action Steps specific
to your organization type or individual role.
 Helps members narrow down Action Steps to those most relevant to them, and
can be used in strategic planning in your work and region.

How does it work?
 Choose the organization type or individual you align closest with (e.g.
community-based organization, educator, etc.) from the dropdown menu.
 Click “Choose” to get your custom list of ways to implement the WI CCC Plan.
 Select “Download” to access a printable PDF of your personalized list.

MEMBER DIRECTORY

www.wicancer.org/memberdirectory

What is it?
 A searchable member database, with a detailed members-only section.
 Helps facilitate collaboration between members.

How does it work?
 Search by a Member Representative’s name to pull up their profile.
 Search by WI CCC Plan Priority, client population, location, organization
type, WI Cancer Council committee membership and more, to find
members meeting the selected criteria.
 Update your member profile by logging in to to the WI
Cancer Council website.
 Review the full list of Member Organizations available to the
public.

